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   )Polite request(الطلب المهذب 
  

   May / Can I / we + v فعل في المصدر  → ?……هل یمكننى/ هل تستطیع 

    Could I  +  v في المصدر ل فع?.……

   Is it ok if I + vفعل مصدر........? →    هل سیكون على مایرام

   Do you mind if I +  مصدر الفعل  → ?هل تمانع

?  v ing+ Would/ Do you mind   

Refuse  Accept  

 Sorry , I need itاسف احتاجة

Sorry , no , you can't  اسف لاتستطیع  
Sorry I'd rather you didn't  

  افضل الا تفعل

Yes, of course/ certainly / with 
pleasure// yes, sure  

   No . I don't mind at all لا امانع مطلقا

   No , no at all لامانع مطلقا

  

  

  

  
  

حفلتى؟هل تود أن تأتى الى   Do you want to come to (my party) ? 

 ? .… Can you come to ؟ ........هل یمكنك أن تأتى الى 

 . .… I'd like to invite you to ........... أود أن أدعوك الى

 ? .… Would you like to come to ؟.............. هل تود أن تأتى الى 

refuse  accept 
I wish I could , but I …كنت اتمنى ولكن  

-Thanks for inviting me , but… 
 شكرا على دعوتى ولكن

  ..…I’d love to , but- كنت اود  ولكن

     Sorry , I can’t- اسف لا استطیع 

-I’d be pleased to come.یسرنى ذلك  

-I’d be delighted to come  سرورىمن دواعى  

-I’d love to .          اود ذلك 

-Great idea.       فكرة عظیمة 

 

 

 قـــواعد ومـــهارات
.Year  three! Hello  

Unit 10 
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 الكلام المباشر هو :
".........."ويوضع بين علامتى تنصيص،   الكلام الصادر هن المتكلم نفسة   

   -She Said,” I need more money”                      مباشر(   ) 

        .She said that she needed more money -       )منقول        ( 

 

  هو الكلام   المنقول  عن المتكلم بواسطة   شخص اخر  : الكلام غیر المباشر  

 وینقسم الكلام المباشر وغیر المباشر الى ثلاثة انواع :

1- Statement.                                      الجملة الخبریة    

2- Instructions & request.                جملة امریة وطلبیة 

                                            .Questions -3سؤال      

  statement -1 الجمل الخبرية

  :لتحویل اى جملة خبریة نتبع الاتى 

   كما هى saidتبقى  - ١

   told   ألى  said toنحول  - ٢

 نحذف الاقواس  - ٣

 هااو یمكن حذف ،  thatنربط ب  - ٤

 تتغیر الضمائر حسب المتكلم او المخاطب   - ٥

٦ -  

  

  

  

  

 

 . او حقیقة علمیة ثابتة )  say – tell( لا یتغیر الزمن داخل الاقواس اذا كان فعل القول فى زمن المضارع ** 

She says that she will send a letter .  He says the sun rises from the east .  

  تحویل أفعال القول

Tell  Say to say say 
Tells  Says to says says 
Told  Said to said said 

  تتغير الازمنة حسب الجدول الاتى:  

 

 

Direct and Indirect speech 

                           : ضمائر المتكلم تعود علي فاعل جملة فعل القول وتحول كما یلي -أ 

 * I . he / she   ===me .. him / her  === my .. his / her 

 * We .. they   ===us ... them          ===our . their 

                           :قول وتحول كما یلي  ضمائر المخاطب تعود علي مفعول جملة فعل ال-ب

 * You ........ I / he / she / we / they     --------- فاعل 

 * you ........ me / him / her / us / them  ---------     مفعول 

 * your ....... my / his / her / our / their              ---------      ملكیة 
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 Direct    كلام مباشر  Indirectكلام غیر مباشر   

went ماضى بسیط  Go / goes مضارع بسیط 

Had gone ماضى تام Went / played ماضى بسیط 

Was /were + going رماضى مستم Am/is/are + going مضارع مستمر 

Had + p.p ماضى تام Have /has + p.p مضارع تام 

Could/might/would/  
should/ Had to 

 Can/may/will ماضى
Shall/must 

 افعال ناقصة

  

  الآتىـروف الزمنية والمكانية كـول الظـــتح كما-

 yesterday                the day before - the previous day                  
 tomorrow                the next  ( following )  day 
that day today              then now                    

Before/the previous ago, last          that night tonight               

there here                the following next                    

those these              that this                     
  

   → Exأمثلة

1-Ramzy said to ali , “I phoned you yesterday.” 
-Ramzy told ali that he had phoned him the day before.  
2-Ahmad said to me, “I can swim fast .” 
-Ahmad told me that he could swim fast. 

.I will see you tomorrow”: " He said to me-3  
     He told me that he would see me the next day 
4-" I'm coming home at six " Nadia said. 
- Nadia said that she was coming home at six. 

 2-Instructions and Requests الجملة الامرية والطلبية 
 :لتحويل اى جملة أمرية وطلبية نتبع الاتى 

  :  الى  said to  / saidنحول   -١

    Asked ( ) مع الطلب فقط  + told / advised / ordered /  +  مفعول بة 

الأقواس نحذف – ٢        

      ( To + المصدر (  نربط الجملة المثبتة ب – ٣      

(not To + المصدر (          نربط الجملة المنفية ب   

Examples: أمثلة   

1- Ali said to the mechanic ,” Pump up the tire.” 
  -Ali told the mechanic to pump up the tire.  
2- Ahmed said to his son ,” Don’t play in the street.”        
    -Ahmed told his son (not to play ) in the street. 
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3 – ” pass me the sugar , please , omar.”  Said samy .  جملة طلب 

      Samy asked omar to pass him the sugar .  

       أت ا إذا أ ) can you/ ould you c  (من  

 ”?please , “ could you open the door,  Naglaa asked Ali-4  
        Naglaa asked Ali to open the door 

 3 -Questions ألاسئلة 
 

Yes/ No questions   ولع اا 

  :ا النوع نتبع الاتى لتحویل هذ

   ) asked – wanted to know -wondered:  ( الى  said to  / saidنحول - ١

  نحذف الاقواس– ٢      

.لو / بمعنى أذا    " If / whether "      نربط ب – ٣    

.ونضع الفاعل قبل الفعل المساعداو الناقص   " do/does / did "      نحذف– ٤  

)  مفعول + فعل + فاعل ( یب الجملة  یتم ترت– ٥       

Examples → 
1 - “Are you going to visit the pyramids , Ali? Said Ahmed  
    Ahmed asked Ali if / whether he was going to visit the pyramids . 
2- “Can you speak French , Ola?” said Mona  
      -Mona asked ola if / whether she could speak French . 

”?”Have you ever been to Aswan, Amira said to Radwa-3 
she had ever been to Aswanwhether /if Amira asked Radwa        

.said Adel? hany , do you like chicken " -4 
 Adel asked hany if he liked chicken.  
 

Wh questions النوع الثانى 

  :حویل هذا النوع نتبع الاتى لت

   ) asked  – wanted to know -wondered:  ( الى  said to  / saidنحول  - ١

  نحذف الاقواس– ٢      

.    نربط الجملة بكلمة ألاستفهام الموجودة –  ٣             

)مفعول + فعل + فاعل (  یتم ترتیب الجملة – ٤       

Examples → 
1- “Where did you spend the summer holiday, Ali ?” said Ahmed 
  -Ahmed asked Ali where he had spent the summer holiday. 
2 -Mohamed said to me , “How are you feeling? “ 
-Mohamed asked me how I was feeling. 
3 – " What does your father do , Tom ? " said Hesham 
 Hesham asked tom what his father did . 
4-Tom said to Noha, “How old are you?”                  
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Tom asked Noha how old she was. 

   وسؤال تصحيح الأخطاءملاحظات هامة عند الإجابة على سؤال الإختيارات
   فاعل القول said  (that)+   فاعل +  فعل ماضى  
   فاعل القول told   + مفعول + فاعل +  فعل ماضى  

  

  الجملة الخبرية-١

  الجملة الأمرية-٢     فاعل القول told + مفعول  + ( to / not to)  +المصدر 
  الطلب-٣   فاعل القول asked+مفعول +  ( to / not to)  +المصدر 

  الجملة الإستفهامية-٤   فاعل القول asked+مفعول + / if)أداة استفهام +( فاعل + فعل ماضى 
 

 
 
 

Changing reported speech into direct speech 

 تحويل الكلام غير المباشر الى مباشر

 

Said to  الى (Told /asked (  یحول – ١   

"................" ونضع الفاصلة والاقواس   فى الجملة الخبري That نحذف – ٢  

. ونضع الفاصلة والاقواس والجملة فى صیغة الاستفهام فى الجملة السوال  If نحذف – ٣  

اما ، ونضع الاقواس  Not to  تحول الى  Don't فى جمل الامر والطلب  To نحذف – ٤  

. یتم تغییر المتكلم حسب المتكلم والمخاطب – ٥  

  یتم تغییر الازمنة وظرف الزمان والمكان بالعكس – ٤

Examples → 
   1-She told me that she would go at 9:30.  

    -She said to me, “I will go at 9:30.” 
  2-He told me that he had visited Ali the day before.  

     -He said to me, “ I visited Ali yesterday.” 
  3- mum told me not to play in the street . 

    Mum said to me , " Don't play in the street ." 
 
 

Relative Clauses ضمائر الوصل  
:التى تستخدم لربط الجمل ببعضها كالاتى : ضمائر الوصل هى   

 

Relative Pronouns 
 

 

when  -   where  –   whose   –   that  –   which   –   whom   –   Who 
 ما ا  را أو ا ا  و  ا   . 

 

Who = that 
 

   اا و  ىا ا  و    that     . 
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     ـ:  لاحــظ
  

 
1-That is the man.                       He helped me    
That is the man who ( that ) helped me.   
 2-Ahmed is my friend.                He won the prize.    ( who ) 
Ahmed who ( that ) won  the prize is my friend. 
3- I saw the policeman.     He arrested the thief.  (who/that) 

I saw the policeman who(that) arrested the thief. 
  

Who = whom = that 
 

اا و ا   و  ل     that    .  
 

     ـ:  لاحــظ

  
 
Ex-Ahmed is my brother.                    You met him yesterday.      ( whom ) 

Ahmed whom  ( who -  that  ) you met yesterday is my brother. 

 ل ـ:  لاحــظ   ن إذا ا  ف   . 

-Ahmed, you met yesterday is my brother. 
 

Ex-That's the man.                         You are talking about.  
That's the man whom  / who  / that  you are talking about. 

That's the man you are talking about. 

 ـ:  لاحــظا    أو ا    ف ا     whom  و     that–who  . 

That's the man about whom you are talking. 
 

which = that 
 

 اا و  ىا ا  أو  و ا  لأو ا ا     that     . 

 صغية الفاعل 

 
  

 
1-The books are all mine.            They are on the shelf. 
The books which ( that ) are on the shelf are all mine. 
 

2-I opened the window.                 It overlooks the garden.     ( which ) 
I opened the window which ( that ) overlooks the garden. 

 صغية المفعول  
  

  

  

Ex-The film was boring.                   I watched it last week.. 

The film which ( that ) I watched last week was boring. 
The film, I watched last week was boring. 

 ـ:  لاحــظ     which    لا   . 

Ex-He bought a new car.               He made an accident with it. 
He bought a new car which ( that ) he made an accident with. 

Who / that     فعل  اسم عاقل  

Which / that      فعل  اسم غير عاقل  

Which / that  اسم غير عاقل      ل اعف 

Who / that     فعل  اسم عاقل  
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He bought a new car with which he made an accident. 
     أو ا    ف ا  ) which  (  و  that . 

 

whose 
 

    و  و     )s' (   ا  أو)    , your , its , her , his , my( .

our , their  ن او    : 

  

  
1-That's the man.          His son succeeded.                              ( whose ) 
That's the man whose  son succeeded. 
2-The girl was crying because her bag was stolen  (whose) 
The girl whose bag was stolen was crying 
 

3-My uncle travelled abroad.           We live in his house.       ( whose ) 
My uncle in whose  house we live travelled abroad. 

 ـ:  لاحــظ   و  ف ا اإ    that    . 

 لاحظ:   ان  ) whose  ( ف ا  ) with – in  ( وا 

4-The girl with green eyes is beautiful.  (whose) 
The girl whose eyes are green is beautiful  

 

where 
 

 نا   .   

  

  
  

1-This is the house.                We live in it now. ( Where ) 
This is the house where we live. 
2-Alex is a nice city. I like to live there 
Alex is a nice city where I like to live . 
 

 ـ:  لاحــظ   ن ما  ل  ف  دو )which  (م و ( where ) ف و او  ا 

           This is the house.    We live in it. ( which ) 
This is the house which  we live in .    This is the house in  which  we live . 
 

 ـ:  لاحــظ   م)which  ( و   ء ن إذاا  ) نا   م او . 

 تكون كالتى و: 

 
 
 

 
1-This is the school .  it was built last year. 

. was built last yearwhichThis is the school  
2-Cairo is the capital of Egypt. It is very crowded. 

.is the capital of Egypt,  is very crowded which, Cairo  

  
 

Whose    اسم الملكية  غير عاقل / اسم عاقل  

 Where= which+ حرف جر
  ضمير فاعل/اسم  مكان

which مكان  فعل  
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When/that 
 

 ا   )ا  (.   
It is the month July.           We go on holiday in it.      ( when ) 
It's the month July when/that we go on holiday. 

 ـ:  لاحــظ   ن ما  ل  ف  دو )which  (م و ( when ) 

It is the month July.           We go on holiday in it  
It's the month July which we go on holiday in . 
 

 . to be.v  أو  ل وف      to be. v ا إذا ء    which , who  ف  ـ-١: حظاتملا

They boy  who was punished yesterday got the worst marks. 
The boy, punished yesterday got the worst marks. 
 

The food which was left in the dirty container, has turned bad. 
The food left in the dirty container, has turned bad. 

. یحذف ضمیر الوصل باستخدام الصفة- ٢  

Students who are brilliant, must be rewarded. 
Brilliant students must be rewarded 

 
 
 
 

 
Giving opinions Asking for opinions 

          ……, In my opinionفى رایى

 …………… I thinkاعتقد          

What's your opinion (of / about /on   )...?       
What do you think (of / about) + v ing / n? 

  :ویكون الرد علیة بالموافقة والرفض كالاتى 

disagreeing agreeing 

  No, I don't think so لا اعتقد ذلك

Really , I can’t agree with you  

  I disagree with you لا اوافقك           

  You're rightانت على حق    

  I agree with youأتفق معك       

  That's what I thinkهذا ما اعتقدة

 
 
 

ا في ھذا الدرس لن نتحدث عن ضمائر الفاعل ولكن سنتحدث عن الأسماء التي تستخدم كفاعل في لابد ان نعرف إنن* 
   : أول الجملة وتنقسم إلي نوعین

 
       Countable nouns ودة ء١-أ 

  

 الأسماء التي يمكن أن هي ذكرت في جملة ثانية إذا  the أو  a – an – one التي تجمع وتعد ويكتب قبلها في حالة المفرد الأسماءوهي 

  قد يكون للاسم معدود جمع شاذ ،  في آخرها في حالة الجمعs نضع لها
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   → a car→ cars - a watch →watches - an apple→  apples  - a baby → babies – a wife →wives -جمع عادى          - ١

  : جمع شاذ يحفظ مثل - ٢

( Child طفل children أطفال  - man رجل men رجال – woman امرأة women نساء – Ox ثور oxen ثيران – tooth سنة
َّ

ِ  teeth 

 وسيلة  means – خرفان sheep خروف sheep غزلان deer غزالة Deer – إوز geese إوزة goose – أقدام feet قدم foot –أسنان

means وسائل – Oasis واحة oases واحات - fish  سمكة fish أسماك ) 

.  في حالات الجمع أو المفردan أو a أو sفهي الأسماء التي لا يمكن أن نضع لها  Uncountable Nouns  الأسماء التي لا تعد أما- ٢

   : قبلها ومنها الاتى two  أوoneولا يمكننا وضع 

  

Oil / meat / food / information / litter / news 
 

 

 

 

a lot of – many – much – a few– a little  

دتستخدم في الإثبات مع الكلمات التي تعد و الكلمات التي لا تع   A lot of, plenty of  - لاحظ إن   

   تستخدم-  lots of  مع الكلمات التي تعد فقط                                                                                                          

- Ali has got a lot of / lots of/ plenty of books.   
                         – We ate a lot / plenty of cheese. 

a lot of 

 : تأتى قبـل اسـم يعـد في النفي و الاستفھام

                      a lot of – many – much – a few – few – a little - little 
- I haven't got many friends.. - Do you have many friends? 
( so – as – too - a good - a great ) many  إذا سبقھا  فى جملة خبریة مثبتة   ( many    (  تأتى إنملحوظة یمكن 

- There are too many people in the bus. – He has a great many suits. 

Many                             

يعـد في النفي و الاستفھاملا تأتى قبـل اسـم   : 

                      a lot of – many – much – a few – few – a little - little 
- Did you eat much cheese? – We didn’t eat much cheese 

(so - very - as - too) much  سبقھا  إذا فى جملة خبریة مثبتة   ( much    (  تأتىملحوظة یمكن ان 
- I miss you so much . – There is too much water in the bottle. 

Much    

 .تأتى قبـل اسـم یعـد وتشـیر إلى عـدد قلیـل فى الجملة المثبتة :
           - he isn't so kind. he has a few friends 

a few 

فى الجملة المثبتةيعـد وتشـير إلى كميـة قليـلة تأتى قبـل اسـم لا   

He isn't rich .he has a little money 
a little 

 
 

 
There were too many people in the Office .            

Too many +  تستخدم بمعنى اكثر من اللازم(كثیر جدا)     اسم جمع یعد 

 
 

 
There is too much salt in the food .I can't eat it         

Too much +  تستخدم بمعنى اكثر من اللازم(كثیر جدا)     اسم لا یعد 

 
 

 
No one passed the exam. there were too few easy questions    

Too few +  تستخدم بمعنى اقل من اللازم(قلیل جدا)     اسم جمع یعد 

Oil / meat / food / information / litter / news  
Work / knowledge  / money / traffic / maths / TV 
/space/time   Furniture / advice / rubbish / Arabic 
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I can't buy the ice cream. I have got too little money  

Too little +  تستخدم بمعنى اقل من اللازم(قلیل جدا)     اسم لا یعد 

 ملحوظة :هام 

A little = not much 
A few = not many 

Too little = not enough 
 

Ex- I have got a few friends = I haven't got many friends. 
He has a little money = he doesn't have much money. 
There is too little sugar in my tea= there isn't enough sugar in my tea. 

 

 
 
 
 

Possessive (‘s)  ( الملكية's) 

 ١ – تستخدم مع ألاسماء المفردة من ( الاشخاص – الحيوانات- الطيور )

Ex →   Sara's book .  رة ب      / a dog's tail .  /  ذ the bird's nest  ا   

  ('s ) او نضيف(s)  نضع الفاصلة العليا فقط (‘) بعد  (s) او مع الاسماء المفردة المنتهية ب   -  

 Ex →   Ramsis 'statue .  ل ر   /shukris' house. ى  ل     

  (s)   (‘)  ا ا   (s) ا ء اا   – ٢ 

Ex →   The boys 'house .  دول ا   / horses 'legs . لا أر 

Girls' school .ت ر/ grandparents' house. ادل ا 

  ('s)   (s) ب ذة اا ء اا   – ٣ 

Ex →   men's coats .  لا ط      / women's bag . اتا  

  ن ا رة ظا   ('s)    – ٤ 

Ex →   the baker's .  ا      / the chemist's . ا/tailor's  

 ٥ –    اء ا  ا ا / ا / اس

Ex → a week's holiday        /  a pound's worth ا   

: ( ا) دء اا   – ٦ 
 Table leg   / shopping centre/ Computer screen    /Exercise book    /    ink pen 
 Hotel manager / evening meal / The supermarket car park 

 
 لاحظ الجمل الاتية:

 this is ali's car = this is his = this car belongs to him/ali 
these are students' book = these are theirs= these  books belong to students/them 
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Future Possibilities 

ا  تا 
 

1-Will +inf. را 

&ا  و   ا    

-My father will travel to London next week.  ( I'm sure ) ( it's definite    

2-may + inf. را   

&ا  و   ا     

-He may succeed in the exam.  ( I'm not sure ) (it's probable   /   

3- might + inf. را   

& ا   ا   و     

-She might come to the party.  ( it's possible / I don't know/ think so   /  

4-won’t + inf. را   

&ا  و    ا     

-Ali won’t come to my birthday party.   ( I'm sure ) ( it's definite    
 

 ل ال واا   ت )( 

  she will pass the exam, Perhaps→    فعل+will  + فاعل +perhaps  - 1     

    inf  + probably / will  possibly+Subject  -2+…….. →من المحتمل

Ex→ she will probably /possibly pass the exam  

  inf  + will+subject + that + probable /possible+ s 'it -3+………→ة من الممكن  ان

)might . (  pass the examwillshe s possible that 'it Ex →  
. pass the exammight she - 

)may . (  come tomorrowwillhe s probable that 'itEx →  
. come tomorrowmay he - 

 
Comparing quantities تا رم 

 Superlative التفضيل   Comparative المقارنة   Adjective الصفة  

the most… +  اسم جمع    

 the fewest … +   اسم جمع   

more اسم جمع  than 

fewer اسم جمع  than 

 

Many         كثیرللعدد 

Few            قلیل للعدد     

the most… +   لایعداسم     

 the least … +    لایعداسم    

more اسم لایعد  than 

less  لایعداسم than 

Much        كثیر للكمیة 

Little             قلیل للكمیة
     

 
Ex – Sally has got more books than salma. ( fewer) 
 Salma has got fewer books than sally. 
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ahmed has got the most books. 
heba has got the fewest books. 
ahmed's got less juice than dalia.  ( more ) 
 dalia's got more juice than ahmed.  
nermine has got the most/least sugar.  
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  . تبنى الجملة للمجهول إذا كان الفاعل مجهول وغیر معروف -*

ٕا یكون الاهتمام بالمفعول أكثر من الفاعل واذا كنا نرید كتابة  وتبنى الجملة للمجهول عندم-*

 أما إذا كان الفاعل مادة مستخدمة by + subjectالفاعل نضع نهایة الجملة المصاغة للمجهول 

وٕاذا كان الفاعل ضمیر رفع یتحول غالى ضمیر نصب  ،  with + subjectولیس شخصا نضع 

  → her →  him /She He: مثل 

 
Present simple 
رع اا 

 فاعل + am / is / are  + pp + by + مفعول 

1-  People Speak Arabic in Egypt 
Arabic is spoken in Egypt. 

 

 
past simple 
ا ا 

 فاعل + was / were  + pp + by + مفعول

1- Ali invited me to a party. 
- I was invited to a party. 
 

Present 
continuous 
رع اا 

 فاعل + am / is / are + being + pp + by + مفعول 

1-  we are building anew hospital. 
- anew hospital is being built by us. 
 

Past 
continuous 
ا ا 

 فاعل + was / were+ being  + pp + by + مفعول

1-  Rania was washing the dishes. 
- The dishes were being washed by Rania 

Present 
perfect 
رع اا 

 فاعل + has / have + been  + pp + by + مفعول

Noha has washed the dishes. 
- The dishes have been washed by Noha. 

Past  perfect 
ا ا 

 فاعل + had + been  + pp + by + مفعول

1-  Someone had cleaned my room. 
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- My room had been cleaned. 

Future Simple مفعول + will / shall +be   + pp + by + فاعل 

ا The government will build new schools in the future 
  New schools will be built in the future. 

 

 

  ligationNecessity and ob  الالزام والضرورة

تستخدم have to  للتعبیر عن قاعدة او قانون   
بینما تستخدم must  :  

   للتعبیر عن قاعدة أو قانون       -١

                                .E.g. drivers of motorcycles must wear helmets 
                  للتعبیر عن نصیحة قویة                                    -2  

e.g. . you must wash your hand before you eat. 
 تستخدم للتعبیر عن إحساس قوي بضرورة عمل شيء من وجھة نظر المتكلم أو للتعبیر عن أن شيء مھم بالنسبة لنا وفي – 3  

     We/ Iھذه الحالة تستخدم فقط مع الضمائر  

We must tell the truth.   I must learn to do things for myself.    
   كما تستخدم في حالة توجیھ دعوة أو التعبیر عن مشاعر صادقة- 4

You must come and see us at the weekend.    You must try a piece of my cake  
  

   Present:مضا??

فاعل  +  + Mustمصدر 

   { I / we / you / they → have toمصدر الفعل     → یضطر الى/یجب ان   

           He / she / it }→has to  }  
wear your school uniformhave to /must  you -  

  It's necessary ( for…..) to + infمصدر
= do my homework today must/ have to I –Ex   

         It's necessary ( for me ) to study hard . 

  

 الضرورة

   { I / we / you / they →don't have toمصدر الفعل    → لیس من الضرورى

      He / she / it }→ doesn't have to  }    

  It isn't necessary ( for…..) to + infمصدر
Ex – I don't have to do my homework today. = 
It is not necessary for me to do my homework today.  
       - She doesn’t have to buy a new camera= 
- it isn't necessary for her to buy anew camera                                     

  

  

 عدم الضرورة

   Past:ماضى
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       + Had toمصدر الفعل          → اضطر الى

  It was necessary ( for…..) to + inf مصدر 
Ex – I had to do my home work yesterday = 
         It was necessary ( for me ) to study hard . 

  

  الضرورة

  

 

       + didn't Have to    مصدر الفعل         → لم یكن من الضرورى     

  It wasn't necessary ( for…..) to + inf     مصدر 
Ex – I didn't have to do my home work yesterday = 
         It wasn't necessary ( for me ) to study hard . 

  

 عدم الضرورة

    Future:مستقبل

                         + Will have toمصدر الفعل           → سوف یضطر الى   

I'm late for school , so I will have to take a taxi . 

                     + Won't have toمصدر الفعل           → لن یضطر الى
   You won't have to  buy food tomorrow. 

 

  

  

  . ممنوع أو غير مسموح كما تعنى أن هناك قواعد و قوانين يجب إتباعها و المخالفة تعرضك للعقاب بمعنىmustn'tنستخدم - ٣

E.g. You mustn’t park here   =  it is not allowed to park here = You are forbidden to park here 

e.g .you mustn't touch the electric wires.    You mustn't smoke in hospitals       

 
 
 
 

:Structures 
 ( ا  اض)

 Subject -1+مضارع  او ماضى  →←so as to/in order to /to +  فعل فى المصدر  

 the match  winto they play hard -Ex 

 Subject -2+مضارع  او ماضى  →← Because +فاعل + to ) ed /s( Wantمصدرفعل فى ال

Ex- they play hard because  they want to  win the match . 
Ex- they played hard because  they wanted to  win the match . 

  

   Be not allowed to              غیر مسموح

  Be forbidden to                     ممنوع 

  Be prohibited / banned to              ممنوع 

   It's against the law to            ضد القانون

  
  

   +                مصدر    

No + v.ing 

 
 

Mustn't  =  
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  → so that -3للغرض اوسبب قیامك بشى ما ) حتى /لكى (معناها 

  + Subject  مضارع    →So that → subject + ( can/will) + inf او  )   فعل مضارع  (           

. the match they can winEX→ they play hard so that   
.the match they win          they play hard so that  

  

  + Subjectماضى    →So that → subject + ( could/would) + inf او )   فعل ماضى      ( 

. the match they could winEX→ they played hard so that   
.the match they won          they played hard so that  

  that--- so -4  جدا لدرجة أن

  فاعل  + فعل + so  + صفة أو ظرف   + that +فاعل+ فعل 
 

  So….that)(The questions are very hard, so I can’t answer them.  

  .t answer them' I canthat hard soThe questions are  
The film was very interesting. I want to see it again.(so…..that ) 

 I want to see it againthat interesting soThe film was  

  to. + adj+  too -5 لدرجة ألا.... جدا 

  فاعل  + فعل + too  + فة أو ظرف ص  + to +فعل مصدر 

The questions are very hard, so I can’t answer them.  
   answer themto hard tooThe questions are  

 

4 – just as / while / as  /when →  بینما/عندما   

 + While/as/just asماضي مستمر ، ماضي بسیط  

  +  whenماضي بسیط ،  ماضي مستمر   
 he was watching TV just as/whileEx→ His aunt arrived   

 his aunt arrivedwhen          He was watching TV  

   ing.v فاعل فنضع  whileاذا لم یاتى بعد : ١ ملحوظة

Ex→ while watching TV , his aunt arrived . 
   While / ing   . +  v+While =    noun     + During +فاعل+ ماضى مستمر: ٢ ملحوظة

I fell asleep during the match ( while) 
=While watching the match , I fell asleep= while I was watching the match 

  en   Wh=  noun     + During+ فاعل+ ماضى بسیط: یمكن استخدام : ٣ ملحوظة

1-soha visited some interesting places when she was on holiday.  (during) 
    soha visited some interesting places during her holiday. 
2-Ali visited the zoo during his stay in Giza.   ( when) 
Ali visited the zoo when he stayed /he was in Giza 
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Present          رعا  جا Past جا           ا   

 must + inf  (be ) 
   اج   ارع 

He must be ahmed .I invited him to 
lunch 

 must have +p.p  
 ا   جا   

I can't find my glasses . I must have 
left them in the office . 

 can't + inf  (be ) 
رعا   جا    

She can't be Nadia .she's in Cairo 

now  .        دن م ان ا 
     
     

 can't have + p.p  
ا   جا   

Here's his mobile. he can't have left 
it in his room .  ك  ا 

 نا   ) د 

    (  

 may + inf  (be ) 
   ث   او 

  اوث  ارع

He is not here today. he may be ill  . 
I'm not sure  

  و  ن ان ا 

 

 may have + p.p  
   ث   او 

ا  ا  وث  

I can't find my bag . I may have left 
it at home  

   ن ان ا 

 ل

 might + inf  (be ) 
   وث لا   

) ( ارع   

This is a foreign tourist . he might be 
English . ىن ا ان ا  

 

 might  have + p.p  
  وث لا   

 ا  ) (  

He was late . he might have had 
along meeting   

 ا ان ن    طل 

 اع

* Should have + p.p  →     ان  ن 

 ا    ن   ل ان  ، ث و  

EX → he was at home yesterday . he should have been at work  
* Shouldn't have + p.p  →     ا  ن 

 ا  ث ا ا  ن   ل ان  ، ث و  

EX →  he shouldn't have forgotten his mobile .  
 

 

  Unit 16 
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:Grammar  

 ......ا 1 – not only …….but……also……  

  اذا ن ك  وا    او م  : ا اوا

ربطت مفعولين أو صفتين وكـل مـنهم فـى )  الفاعل والفعل واحد فى الجملتين)فعل مساعداوناقص( إذاكان الفعل -١

 جملة مستقلة عن الأخرى 
  

 الفعل  الفاعل
 المساعد

not 
only  

مفعول الجملة 
  الاولى

, 
but 

 الفعل  الفاعل
 المساعد

also   مفعول الجملة
  الثانية

Ex – heba is clever . she is helpful .  
     Heba is not only clever , but she is also helpful . 
Mona was intelligent. She was brave. 
Mona wasn’t only intelligent, but she was brave as well. 

 - ) :ناقص /فعل مساعد + ( ing / inf. / p.pوالفعل مكون من جزئين ، ومعنى ذلك وجود ) فعل مساعداوناقص ( اذا كان الفعل - ٢

  تكون كالاتى

   inf.     inf. 
  also ing  ناقص/فعل مساعد  فاعل not only ing .. ,but ناقص/فعل مساعد فاعل

   p.p     p.p 
1)- She will do the housework. She will study. 

She will not only do the housework, but she will also study. 
2) He has eaten fruit. He has drunk juice. 

He has not only eaten fruit, but he has also drunk juice. 
  البسيط او الماضى البسيط تكون كالاتى فى زمن المضارع ) فعل اساسيا ( اذا كان الفعل - ٣

  فعل اساسى... also  الفاعل but ,  فعل اساسى... not only  الفاعل

OR 

  فعل اساسى...  also فاعل but ,  فعل مصدر Do/does/did  not only  الفاعل

 .too, he visited his uncle.   ali studied English -1Ex   
      Ali not only studied English , but he also visited his uncle . 
     = Ali did not only study English , but he also visited his uncle . 

.She likes sweets. Salma likes biscuits -2  
Salma not only likes biscuits, but she also likes sweets. 

 
 -:تبع أحد الطرق التالية إذا ربطت مفعولين فى جملة واحدة لك أن ت-٤

تبقى الجملة كما هى جزء واحد 
ُ

  

  المفعول الثانى but also ,  المفعول الأول not only  الفعل  الفاعل
 

1) Salma likes biscuits and sweets. 

 Salma likes not only biscuits, but also sweets. 
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2) He was a trader and a soldier. 
He wasn’t only a trader, but also a soldier  

تكوين جملة من جزئين 
ُ

  

  )٢(المفعول  الفعل also  الفاعل but ,  )١(المفعول   الفعل not only  الفاعل
1- he studied animals and plants.( not only) 
 He not only studied animals, but he also studied plants. 

 

   inf.      inf.  
)١( not only ing دفعل مساع فاعل  ,but فعل مساعد  فاعل  also ing )٢(  

   p.p      p.p  
1) The English travellers were crossing deserts and jungle. 
The English travellers were not only crossing deserts, but they were also crossing jungle. 

  

  ن ن   وا او ن   واةاذا ن ك  : ا اما

  Not onlyالفاعل الاول  Also +  , butفاعل تانى  + فعل یتبع الفاعل الثانى

Ex 1– Samy is a doctor . Hend is a doctor too  
    Not only Ali , but also Hend is a doctor . 
2) My brothers speak English. My sister speaks English. 
 Not only my brothers but also my sister speaks English. 

 

 اعتاد أن   Used to + inf+ شخص

   ) د انن) اا   و ا   د اا   
I used to play football when I was young. He used to be a driver, but now he isn’t. 

Didn't use to + inf م ا : ـ  
I didn't use to play football when I was young. He didn't use to be fat but now he is. 

Did +   + use to + inf. .. م  ا ـ :و  

Did she use to cry a lot when she was a baby? 

 د get used to (v + ing)  /(am / is / are)+ شخص

  )ا  ث دة    (  

I'm used to playing football . = I usually play football. 

am – is-  are +   + used to + (v + ing) ..?  م  ا ـ:و  

Is he used to playing football ?  
Used to + inf             Used for + ( v +ing ) 

 be Used to + inf +(شى)
  )  را  ا  (   

Wood is used to make furniture. A knife is used to cut food  
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 be Used for +(v + ing) +(شى)
  )   ا   إ ing(   

Wood is used for making furniture. A knife is used for cutting food  
  

Expressing feelings 

 Fear-1 

  I'm afraid of / I'm frightened of / I'm fearful of / I'm terrified of …….. 

( snakes – lions – mice )    

 Surprise– 2 

      ! good heavens -یالهى  what a surprise /         یالها من مفاجئة  

   It's surpriseانها مفاجئة    /  What a lovely surpriseیالها من مفاجئة جمیلة  

  

 worry– 3  

I'm worried about  ……..( my sister / the test )  

 hope– 4 

I hope you  ( feel better soon / pass the exam ) 

  

   

:Grammar   

......1و –Neither … …nor……  

 وا ا : او م    وا  ك ن اذا  

١ – ن ا ن (  اذا  (  neither   ىة ا  و nor  

Neither …..….nor…….    فاعل+  فعل یكون 

Ex – he isn't polite . he isn't clever .  
      He is neither polite nor clever . 
2- He was not tired. He was not hungry. 
He was neither tired nor hungry. 

٢ –   ا  وا ا ن ا اذا neither  

Ex – she doesn't like pizza . she doesn't like rice  
  She likes neither pizza nor rice . 
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٣ –  ولا   ا  ا  نن ا اذا neither   موا nor 

 فاعل +    + Neither)١(فعل  + nor +)٢( فعل 

Ex – Samy didn't stay at home . he didn't visit his uncle .  
    Samy neither stayed at home nor visited his uncle . 

٤ – ن اذا  ا  )  – وا وا ا ز  (  ا ا م

neither   /   ولا ا و neither   موا nor 

 فاعل+  فعل مساعد    + Neither)١(فعل اساسى  + nor +)٢(فعل اساسى 

Ex – Karim can't read . he can't write .  
    Karim can neither read nor write . 
2- Omar hasn’t helped me. He hasn’t studied. 
Omar has neither helped me nor studied. 
 

 ما ة: اوا   ن او وا   ن  ن ك ن اذا 

 Neither)١(فاعل  + nor +)٢(فاعل + فعل 

Ex - Ali isn't greedy .Heba isn't greedy .  
          Neither Ali nor Heba isn't greedy . 

 

either … or … ...       أو ... إما   
  

 تستخدم ... أو ... إما
ُ

 -: بين شيئين للإختيار

أى الفاعل واحد فى الجملتین(إذا ربطت فعلین(  

 لجملة الثانيةللأساسى فعل اال or لجملة الأولى الأساسى لفعلال either الفاعل

1) She can come. She can telephone. 

She can either come or telephone. 
- أى الفاعل والفعل واحد فى الجملتین(إذا ربطت مفعولین( 

 

 المفعول الثانى or  المفعول الأول either  الفعل الفاعل

1) You can take a bus. You can take a taxi. 

 You can take either a bus or a taxi. 

2) He may be in Cairo. He may be in Luxor. 

 He may be either in Cairo or in Luxor. 
 

- إذا ربطت جملتین والفاعلین مختلفین لابد أن تضع Either فى بدایة الجملة:- 

Either فاعل الجملة الأولى or  فعل يتبع فاعل الجملة الثانية فاعل الجملة الثانية 
 

1) Ali may win. Ramy may win. 
 Either Ali or Ramy may win. 
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:وا ل و ان ا  ا ا  

Amir will hurt himself. Did you look at yourself in the mirror? 
Spend a few minutes preparing yourself for exercise. 
A cat doesn’t need a bath. It can clean itself 

(Yourself /yourselves) ظ : ا ا  اوم ا  م اذا  

  ا ا  و إ  ا أو  ال:

Ex-Nobody helped me do the work. I did it myself. 
→Sara and mona cooked lunch themselves. 

  ا ا  by     ده  ة  أو ون    

without any help / alone = on my own  = by myself 
by myself=alone. = on my ownI went to the cinema   

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& 

 

 

  

 

   advicegivingاعطاء النصیحة   king for adviceAs  طلب النصیحة

What should I do about ( v ing / noun )…..? 
What do you think I should do ?  
Can you give me some advice about……… ? 
 

I advise you to + v inf .  
You ( should – shouldn't ) + inf . 
You 'd ( better – better not) + inf 
If I were you , I ( would /wouldn't) + inf  

  

Refuse Accept 
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 ضمائر فاعل ضمائر منعكسة

 أول الجملة  یحدده ضمیر الفاعل
Myselfبنفسى   I  

Himselfبنفسه   He /ahmed 
Herselfبنفسها   She/ Heba 

Itselfبنفسه غير عاقل   It 
Themselvesبانفسهم   They /ali and aya 
Ourselvesبانفسنا   We/ I and ali 
Yourselvesبانفسكم   

  yourselfبنفسك  
You  

  الضمائر المنعكسة
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I'll think about it  
I'll see . 

I'll make my mind about it 

 سوف افكر فى الامر

    You're rightانت على حق    

Yes, I'll do it   

 ….Yes, I know I shouldاعلم انة یجب 

  Apologizing الاعتذار

  :تقول ....ان تعتذر عن خطا فعلتة او شى فقدتةعندما ترید * 
   I apologise for + v ing ………………. 
   I am sorry for  + v ing ………………  

Refuse Accept 

Oh no! it was new  
Well, I hope you'll mend it 

Oh ,dear .well, please can you buy 
me a new one ? 

  That's okكل شى على مایرام

 It doesn't matter    لایهم 

  Never mindلایهم   

  )  if    ( مراجعة على حالات

 otherwise/ / must/necessary(اویوجد بها عندما یكون الجملتین أو أحدهما في المستقبل - ١

or/ maybe/perhaps( وطلب استخدام If نستخدم الحالة الأولي    
1-He will go to bed early, so he will get up early.                    (If) 

If he doesn't go to bed early, he won't get up early. 

2-She must practice well or she won't play the piano           (if ) 

If she doesn't practice well, she won't play the piano 

 مع ملاحظة جعل الجملة  نستخدم الحالة الثانیةIf طلب استخدام عندما تكون الجملتین أو أحدهما في المضارع و- ٢

  )t'don/ t 'doesn/ t 'can/ t 'aren/t'isn( ویوجد بها المنفیة مثبتة و الجملة المثبتة منفیة 

1- He isn't tall, so he can't play basketball.     (If) 

 If he were tall, he would play basketball. 

)if.(t buy a car'so he can, t have enough money'e doesnh. g.E 

If he had enough money .he would buy a car. 

  اذا كانت الجملتین أو أحدهما في الماضي نستخدم الحالة الثالثة مع ضرورة جعل المثبت منفي   و المنفي - ٣

   مباشرة If بعد  becauseمثبت و نستخدم الجملة التي تلي 

She didn't go to school because she was ill.                          (If) 

If she hadn't been ill, she would have gone to school. 

He couldn't catch the train because he walked slowly.  (If) 

 If he had / hadn't walked faster (slowly), he would have caught the train.   

 


